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Whether it Was

Purely Luck

or Business
Sense

that prompted us to place heavy
order Just before the raise Id
price, it is certainly fortunate
for tbove contemplating the pur-

chase of a piano, for the public
has learned long ago that
EchmoJler k. Mueller live up to
their motto, "As we buy, eo we
sell." We do not take into our
calculations .decayed reputations
or fictitious values.

We are not owned or
controlled by any factory.

Each and every instrument on
our Coon must stand on Its own
Intrinsic merits.

We sing no one special
factory a praise--

But
Remember

that when the Instruments now
on hand are sold, you, like ns.
tsust pay the ' advanced prices,
which in some Instances will
amount to 20 per cent; this means
as long as present stock lasts,
you can buy a better grade
piano for same money, or save
from 126 to $76 on the same kind.

Bon't
Procrastinate
Three ears of pianos received

this week. Oet your choice at
big saving.

We still have a number of good
lightly need pianos that mast be

cleaned out this week. Among

them are such well known makes
as Steger Sons, Emerson, Cra-
mer, Knabs," Chick'ering, Everett,
Smith ft Barnes, Ivers ft Fond,
lentil sr, Arlon and Etory ft Clark.

Used Uprights
When, Worth This
New. Now. Week.

tiOt.M 175.00 $38.00
(360.00 1135.00 $87.00
U60.00 $160.00 $115-0- 0

IJM.C0 I17S.00 $139.00
1300.00 $200.00 $158.00
$400.60 $2(0.00 $198.00
$50040 IJ60.00 $248.00

Used Organs
Boms are just as good as new;

some hare been used considerable;
one have marred cases, but each

and every one Is an elegant bar-
gain at the price asked.

Among these are such old fa-
miliar names as Western Cottage,
Chicago Cottage, Royal. Kimball,
tuning. Schulti. Btorr ft Clark.
Psltcn. Mason ft Hamlin. Estey
and Packard. They will go for

f 12. $18. $20. $23. $28. $32.
$38, $42, on Terms of

50c Per Week.

Nov Pianos
$200 Pianos this week..
$260 Pianos this week...
$J00 Pianos this week..
$i50 Pianos bis week..

$115
$125

.$148
$198

$400 Pianos this week $237
$4c-- Pianos this week $287
$100 Pianos this week $337

Payment Plan
Remember we will sell yon a

piano without any cash payment
whatever. The only raqulsita ts
enjoy this unprecedented offer ts
good character and ability to
meet the small weekly or monthly
payments. ,

We $ell new pianos on
tceelly payments- -

We sell used organs or
squares on S5c, 50c and
75c ceeUy payments.

Schmoller
& Mueller

rianulacturer. Wholesale and
Retail Dealer.

1313 raroia St., Csaba

602 BrcaJwsj, Co. Bluffs
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GOOD WORK OF INSTITUTE

Home for Waifs Shows t Steady Advaace-ne- at

and Ealargmen

FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT NEARLY READY

Two Ha4re4 mm FartyFoar l ittle
Omrm (oar mm f.a Dirlas the

Year Flaaaeea ta Fair
C dittos.

The fifth annual report of the Child
institute for the fiscal year ending Oc-

tober 31, will soon be published. Tn
pamphlet will contain reports by the treas
urer, board of trustees, nursery committee
and medical staff; a brief of the objects
and methods of the institution: several ac
counts of the miserable and pathetic con
ditions surrounding children when they
were taken into the institute, with pic
tures of some of the children ; a list of
officers and medical attendants; a ord of
thanks to contributors, and several pic-

tures of the new home of the institution
at Eighteenth and Ohio streets.

The Child Saving Institute has been at
Eighteenth and Ohio streets for a consld
erable time. The house itself is well
adapted to the present use, and is sur
rounded by an ample playground. The In
stitute seems to be in a fair financial con
dition and the work is enjoying a steady
growth. A graduate nurse has been em
ployed so that the children can be better
looked after than formerly. The following
taken from the report gives briefly the ob
jerts and methods of the institution:

'The' Child Saving institute furni!bes
temporary care and shelter and provides
permanent homes for homeless children
exercises a careful watch-car- e over chil
dren after they are placed in homes; in
vesticates in the city and countrr. cases
of abandoned, destitute and wayward chil
dren; gives advice to parents, with a view
to the improvement and permanent good
of their children: endeavors by all resson
able means to keep children and parents
together; prosecutes casea in the courts to
rescue children from abuse and Immoral
Influences; studies questions" relating to
children; aids in promoting child-helpin- g

legislation and strives to with
existing charities."

Boase Flscarea Work.
In a resume of the work of the institute

for the year ending October 31. found in
the report of the board of trustees, the
following figures are given. There were in
the Institution on November 1. 1901, twenty
four children. During the year 196 were
received and twenty-fou- r readmitted, mak
lng a total for the twelve months of 244

Eighty-seve- n children were provided with
homes, eighty-si- x were restored to their
parents, twenty-nin- e died under months
of age, two more, who were more than
months old and less than 9- years, died
three boys. 10 or 12 years oil, ran away
from the institute, and at the end of the
year thirty-seve- n children were utlil under
the charge of the institution.

According to the report of Treasurer C.
W. Lyman, the expenses of the Institute
for the fiscal year ending October 31, have
been $58.7$ more than receipts. The bonded
and floating debts, approximating fS.000,
have not been decreased and there Is
pressing need for a considerable further
expenditure to care for the increasing work.
Starting with $963.56 on band at the end
of October, $420,65 was received during No.
vember; $787.06 in December, $1,070.74
January. $635.72; February. $612.83: March,
$810.30; April, $519.98; May. $394.71 ; June,
$462.77; July. $407.33; August. $003.01; Sep
tember, $415.47, and October; making
total for the year of $8,014.12.

As given by Mr. Lyman's report, $514.47
was paid out an all counts during Novem
ber; $502.95 was disbursed during Decern
ber; $637.98 during January; $555.28 in Feb
uary: $591. 72, March; $686.15, April; $626.89,
May; $447.72. June: $556.29. July; $590.67
August; $666.92. September; $712.39, October,
This makes a total of $7,089.33 for the year
and leaves a balance of $924.79 on hand

Xarsery Committee's Report.
The I e port by the nursery committee con

tains these items: On the side of receipt
during the year. $661.17 was collected from
pledges; $174.13 from donations; $142.6$ was
taken from the small savings banks; Wa
boo. Colon and Cedar Bluffs contributed
$10.75: and the Greenleaf Epworth league
added $4.50; making a total of $993.23. There
waa $124.50 on band at the beginning of the
year, which added to the amount received
makes a total of $1,117.72 received.

During the same period disbursements
were made as folloms: Amount turned Into
general treasury. $600: paid for soliciting
and collecting. $172.67; cost of extra ma
terial and additional expense in nursery

7.10; furnishing of new borne, $160.85
making a total of $960.62. The balance on
nana October 31, including the reserve
fund of $100, was $154.11.

me institute was tne recipient or va
rious donations during the twelve morfths
Just completed, $9.60 was contributed to
wards the purchase of linoleum. $9.50 ta

REHARKABLE SUCCESS

Of a Kew Catarrh Care.
A large and constantly increasing major

Ity of the American people are catarrh suf
ferers. This Is not entirely the result of
our changeable climate, bat because modern
Investigation has clearly proven that many
diseases, known by other names, are really
catarrh. Formerly the name catarrh was
applied almost exclusively to the common
nasal catarrh, but the throat, stomach,
liver, bladder, kidneys and intestines arc
subject to catarrhal diseases as well as the
nasal paaaages.

In fact, wherever there is mucous mem
brane there la a feeding ground for catarrh.

The usual remedies. Inhalers, sprays,
douches or powders, have been practically
failures, as far as anything mora than tem
porary relief was concerned, because they
simply dry up the mucocs secretions with-
out having the remotest effect upon the,
blood and liver, which are the real sources'

f catarrhal diaeaaes.
It has been known for some years that

the radical cure of catarrh could never
come from local applications, but from an
internal remedy, acting on the blood and
expelling the catarrhal poison from the
system.

A new . Internal preparation which has
been on the market only a short time has
met with remarkable success as a genuine,
radical cure for catarrh.

It may be found la any drug store," sold
under the name of Stuart s Catarrh Tablets,
large, pleasant tasting loaenays, composed
principally of antiseptic Ingredients, blood-roo- t,

red gum and similar catarrh specifics.
Dr. Aiaslee. la speaking of the new ca-

tarrh eure. says: "I have tried the new
catarrh, remedy. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
upon thirty or forty patients with remark-
able satisfactory results. They dear the
head and throat most effectually and last-
ingly than any douche or Inhaler that I
have ever seen, snd although they are what
is called a patent medlclae and sold by
druggists. I do not hesitate ta recommend
them, as I know them to be tree from

and opiates and that even a little
child snay ass thtaa with entire safety."

Any sufferer from nasal catarrh, throat
or bronchial trouble, catarrh of the stom-
ach, liver or bladder, will find Stuart's Ca
tarrh Tablets remarkable effective, pi
aat aad convenient, and your draggtst will
tell yoa they an tree treat any
kUurloa drusk
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help along the picnic at Manawa, three
little boys made Christmas presents ag-

gregating $5 to the institution, table linen
and sheeting to the value of $10 was given.

nd the Greenleaf Epworth league gath
ered vegetables to the amount of $128.76.
Then there were turkeys from the Elks.
new clothing from the Omaha Needle guild.
six bushels of apples from Colon. Neb.,
hirteen dressed dolls from Beatrice, Neb.,

elghteencakes. printing, fifteen bushel of
potatoes. 100 cans of fruit and a like num
ber of packages of cereal and crackers.
corn, coal, butter, furniture, stoves, cloth
ing, books and many other things.

Officers mm Caaaaalttees.
George F. Bidwell is president of the In

stitute; Guy C. Barton, vice president; J.
Frank Carpenter, secretary; C. W. Lyman,
treasurer; A. W. Clark, superintendent;
Mrs. A. M. Edwards, assistant superin-
tendent, home and city; I. S. Lravltt, D.
D., assistant superintendent, city and
country, and Miss Nellie Reed, matron.
The board of trustees consists of Guy C.
Barton, George F. Bidwell, J. Frank Car
penter, E. A. Cudahy, C. W. Lyman and
H. J. Penfold. The following women con-

stitute the nursery committee: Mr. Edgar
Allen, Mrs. H. H. Baldrige, Mrs. O. F.
Bidwell, Mrs. Charles Bogart, Mrs. E. N.
Bovell, Mrs. J. F. Carpenter, Mrs. A. W.
Clark. Mrs. E. A. Cudahy. Mrs. Edward
Dickinson, Mrs. A. M. Edwards, Mrs. L.
Householder, Mrs. George A. Joslyn, Mrs.
G. D. McDill. Mrs. D. B. Olney, Mrs. M.
C. Peters, Miss Fannie Perry. Mrs.
C. X. Robinson, Mrs. W. I. Stephens, Mrs.
C. H. Walworth, Mrs..W. B. Webster, Mm.
W. D. Williams, Mrs. 1. E. Wilson. E. M.
Morsman. Jr.. Is the attorney for the In-

stitute; Drs. H. M. McClanahan, H. 9.
Lyman and C. W. Pollard constitute the
executive board of the medical staff; Drs.
E. E. Womersley, J. C. Moore, W. H.
Hanchett, W. H. Christie, G. Christie, A.
C. Stokes, H. Gifford, George H. Blcknell,
W. R. Lavender. F. S. Owen, W. J. Brown-rlg- g.

B. B. Davis and D. A. Foote contrib
ute their services in alleviating the va
rious manner of physical Ills which afflict
children, and the students of the Omaha
Dental college also attend the Inmates of
the home.

WILL PROVIDE FOR APACHES

Baard of Army Officers Will Set Aslda
Laad at Fort Sill for

Them.
Next week a board of officers of the

I'nited States army will convene at Fort
SHI for the purpose of deciding upon what
part of the military reservation surround-
ing that post . may be set aside for the
Apache prisoners of war. At Fort Sill there
are about 250 Apache Indians, the most
warlike and intractable spirits of that

race. They are the braves who
were on the warpath under Geronlcoo for
the last time and with that chief were sent
to Florida as prisoners of wsr after the
I'nited States army had fought them for
years. Among tbem are men who were on
the warpath with Victorio and none of
tbem were accounted friendly Indians at
any time.

Since sent to Fort Sill they have for the
first time become accustomed to the wsys
of the white man. They have been per-

mitted to make homes on the reservation
as they desired, so long as they did not
interfere with the operstion of the troops.
They decided where they wanted to live
and the government erected small houses
for them and they were given small tracts
of ground which they were permitted to
cultivate. Some supplies were purchased
for them and army mules were loaned to
them so that they might become

The experiment has been remark-
ably successful.

The prisoners have been Joined by their
families and are living contentedly upon
the reservation, but the Irregular way In
which they hold the land makes It impos-
sible for the government to consent to
permanent improvements being made, so it
has been decided to take steps to set aside
land to which they will be given tit let

There are approximately T7.000 acres of
land In the Fort Sill military reservation,
including the wood reservation. The board
will decide upon the amount of land which
most be retained for military purposes
and the location of this land, as well as the
amount and location of the land which
should be allotted to the prisoners of war.
The board consists of Colonel Louis H.
Rucker of the Eighth cavalry. Colonel

H. Bowman of the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry,' Lieutenant Colonel John W. Pull-
man, chief quartermaster of the depart-
ment; Major Daniel H. Brush of the Eighth
cavalry. Captain Farrand Sayre of the
Eighth cavalry and Second Lieutenant N. E.
Bower of the engineer corps. Lieutenant
Bower will be recorder and engineer officer
of the board, and with the assistance of five
enlisted men will make such surveys as the
board may desire.

'Gets Bad Fall."
Mike Queensn, who Is employed on the

Kant Omaha bridge, while walking along
the street with two companions fell through
an ungarded opening at the front of the
new building at Twelfth and Douglas
streets into the fifteen-fo- ot cellar. He suf-
fered a cut hand and lip and bruised ribs
and shoulder. He was with difficulty gotten
out of tbe basement In tbs dark and taken
to the police station to havs his injuries
attended to.

Mrs. Cornish entertained from 1 until (
o'clock en Friday for the Women's auxil-
iary of St. Me tolas' church. Mrs. R.

will entertain the women on next
Friday.

The Daughters ot the Americas Revolu
tion were entertained en Monday afternoon
at ths home of Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow, a pro-
gram of unusual interest being presented.
Papers were read by Miss Anna Adams on
the early fur trade of Nebraska, and by
Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy on "Bellevue."
Mrs. Wllhelm sang. It was decided by tbs
women to adopt the toils boxes in which
they are each ta place 1 cent a day to go
to the fund for purchasing a monument to
mark the site of old Fort Atkinson- - The
next meeting will be held en tbe evening
ot December 10 at the horn of Mrs. E. P.
Peck.

The department of political and social
science will be la charge ef tomorrow aft-

ernoon's program at tbe open meeting of
the woman's club. Miss Helea Hoagland
will sing two numbers. Mrs. E. G. M rGil-to- n

will speak of tbe Consumers' league.
The label of the league will be posted tor
ths Inspection of the women and they will
be urged ta familiarize themselves with it
and ask for articles bearing It when buying.
Mrs. A. M. Edwards will present a paper
on "Nebraska's Charities." The program
will close with a trio. Miss Grace Hancock,
piano; Mr. J. I. Cook, violin, and Mr. E.
France.

For tho Benefit of ths Home Queans, Mrs.
H, 8. Jsynes will opes her horns tor a par-

lor musicals oa the evening ef November
M. Mr. Gahm, Mrs. Cudahy. Mr. James
Rush, Mrs. T. J. Mahoney aad ths Phil-

harmonic quartet will furnish the program-Ther- e

will be aa Informal tea at ths
close of tomorrow afternoon's meeting ef
ths Wemaa's club, ta honor at ths visit-la- g

women, and that ths members ef tho
dub may have aa opportunity ef meet teg

BOARD OF REVIEW AT WORK

OrganisM by Hecting Mr. Eowwater Chair-

man and Mr. Hunter Seers Utt.

TO CONSIDER REALTY VALUATION FIRST

Resatves ta Reqalrc All Complaints
ta Be Filed First with the Tas

Csaalnloser mm la State
Fartlealare.

Real estate Is the class cf taxable prop-
erty which will first be taken up tor con-

sideration by the Board of Review. The
three members met yesterday morning
In the office of tL tax commissioner to
enter upon their duties snd ortari.ed by
electing Victor Rosewater chairman snd
W. J. Hunter secretary. Mr. Rosewater,
when nominated for the chairmanship, uld
he would accept the office only with the
understanding that he should be con-

sidered as one of the members of the
board, with the privilege of participating
fully In Its discussions and introducing
motions and resolutions.

None ot the detail work of the board was
taken up at this meeting, which wss en-

tirely devoted to consideration of the du-

ties of tbe body and the formulation of
plans for Its future conduct. Naturally
the other members turned to Mr. Fleming
for Information as to the customary mode
of procedure and the methods followed by
other boards.

Resolatloa as ta Complalats.
The lsw as to the duties of the Board of

Review and tbe Board of Equalisation was
read and the following resolution was then
adopted:

Resolved, That the board, wnile open to
give consideration to complaints properly
made, regard it as their first and primary
duty to review the assessment as returned
by the tax commissioner and his deputies,
this applying to ail property, real and per-
sonal.

Therefore, to facilitate the trsnsaction of
its business, the board will require all com-
plaints to be filed first with tbe tax com
missioner, setting forth in writing a ae- -
scrlptlon of the property overvalued or
undervalued, the reason urged for correc-
tion, and the amount at which complainant
thinks the assessment should be fixeii.

Mr. Rosewater pointed out the fact that
tbe law required that In case of an increase
in assessment by tbe board it is required
that the owner shall be notified and per-
mitted to come before tbe board, but said
that as chairman he would, while according
everyone reasonable hearing, not be willing
to permit any one person to indefinitely
occupy the time of the board.

The board adjourned until 9 o'clock Mon-

day morning and from now on will meet
regularly until December 15, holding its
sessions at 9 and 2 o'clock each day.

LARGE QUANTmrOF TEA HERE

Held ia Bonded Warehoase Awaltlas;
the Removal of Dwty Jib-ai- ry

1.

The bonded warehouse of tbe Omaha
custom house is filled almost to its ca-

pacity with tea, which will not be de-

livered until after January 1. This is the
largest quantity of tea which was ever
stored in the city, it being estimated that
at least 1.000 packages will be delivered
after the beginning of the year.

The reason for this large amount In
storage is the fact that on January 1 the
dnty of 10 cents a pound, which ts now
collected on tea. will be removed. Recent
purchases of tea in China and Japan have
been as large as usual, but shipments for
immediate delivery have been limited
closely to the actual consumption, while
tbe bulk of the purchases have been per-
mitted to remain In bond until tbe tax it
removed.

RELATES TO FOREIGN MAIL

Kew Order Makes Oasts Port af
Orlarlaal Eatry for Regis-

tered Packages.

Omaha baa just been made a port ot
original entry for packages sent from
abroad through the registered mail. Pre-
vious to this packages which were dutiable
were stamped for collection at the port
of actual entry and the collections of duty
were made through that' port. Such
packages are now pouched through to
Omaha, where they are stamped for col-

lection by the local officers. They are
then sent to their destination, where they
are opened by the postmaster in the pres-
ence of the consignee and the contents in-

spected. If the contents are found to be
dutiable the amount of tbe duty is de-

termined' and paid by the consignee before
the goods are delivered.

Jadar Byaa ta apeak.
Judge O'Neil Ryan of St. Ixuts will speak

in Omaha Sunday evening, November 23, at
"Washington hall under the auspices of the
Irish-Americ- an societies. Judge Ryan Is a
Judge of the circuit court in St. Louis and
has recently presided at the trials of sev-
eral of the aldermen convicted of accepting
bribes. He is a forcible speaker and Is one
cf the most prominent of
the west.

in the east parlor and all members are in-

vited to remain. Arrangements are in
charge of the bouse and home committee.

Invitations have been extended to the
various departments of the Woman's club,
through tbe department leaders, for the
reception to be given in honor of Miss
Jane Addazns of Hull House, on Tuesday
evening from f JO to 11 o'clock, ia the
parlors of the First Congregational church
by tbe Teachers Annuity and Aid associa-
tion. The reception will follow Miss
Addams' lecture, which will be given ia
the church auditorium promptly at I
o'clock.

The Dundee's Woman's club met en
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Perry as
leader and hostess. Tbe current topic hour
was well occupied with discussion ot the
manner la which the president and mem-
bers ef congress are elected. The program
was tbs first of a series to be given oa
Art. "Early Art" was interestingly handled
by Mrs. Perry, who gave a description of
her personal observations in this 11ns dur-
ing a recent visit to the congressional li-

brary. Mrs. Johnson spoke of architecture
in the time ef Sir Christopher Rrena, giv-
ing examples of his work as an ecclesias-
tical architect. . Mrs. Thomas read a pleas-
ing sketch of the life of Michael Angela
and Mrs. Leavitt told of sculpture la ths
fifteenth century. Mesdames Johnson and
Howard will represent tbe club at ths con-

ference of the clubs ef the Second congres-
sional district, te be held ta Omaha ea
Tuesday.

Ths next lecture of ths series oa "Mod-er- a

Social Problems.' being delivered ea
Tuesday evenings at ths First Congrega-
tional church, will be given by Miss Jans
Addams ef Hull House, Chicago, ea "Social
Res uIts ef Charitable Effort. " Miss Addams
is without doubt ths foremost social

worker la America. After gradu-
ating frosa eoUegw and apaadlag a few

ia special study ia sureee. la eo- -
them Utbl irrsajaenJ4 arlU e served praUoa wlU Hiss Eilra Gates Clarr,

LUJE it's t
Vice Commodore Adam Freudenstein, G. A. R,

Custer Post, says he was permanently
cured of lame back, kidney and

bladder trouble by

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
A TRIAL BOTTLE OF THIS THE WORLP'f nTtKATFPT KIP-NE- T

Cl'HK. PENT AUSOLVTKLY FREK TO EVERY REAPER
OF THE HEK WHO 81 KKhKS FROM KIDNEY, LIYEK, IU..H-LE- R

OR HLOOD DISEASE.
The followina letter from Commodore Frr i:drntr in is a oamie of

j thousands of unsolicited letters fiom grateful men ard women
w no nave oeen cured oy v arner s tvate cure. 1

Ill
4p

mm

WAS!
1 am pleased to sny that 1 have the greatest rorfirtenr

in Warner s Safe 'ure. n ! rutfrrrti f'ir years with l.ime
bark, kidney and hlauMer trrtihies rontrartrd in the srmy.
which nothing seemed to help until 1 tried Snfe I "tire. A
few bottles did more for me than all the fioctor an1
medicines prevlouly trinl. It has wrmanently cur"l me
I now feel strong and well, and tho.igh at an advanced
ape ran enjoy Hie, thanks to this medicine.

Senior Vice Com., O. A-- R.. Custer Post.

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Dis-

ease and Do Not Know it Until It Has Devel-
oped Into Dladder Trouble, Rheuma-

tism, Diabetes or Bright's Disease.
Bright'B disease. diab"te. rheumatism, rheumatic gnut, uric arid prison.

Jaundice, gravel. catarrh of the bladder, painful passage of the urine, a
lrequent desire to urinate, especially in the night, a dull, drut'bing eche in
the small of the back, pains l your groins and the lower bowels, sore
Joints and muscles, dlxzlness, pains in the back of your neck, torpid liver,
eczema and scrofula, yellow, sallow complexion, coated tongue, tired,
worn-ou- t. nervous feeling, lack of energy and ambition, are all caused by
weak, unhealthy kidneys, neelected. and they indicate the disease has
been of long standing, as these outward symptoms seldom make them-selv- es

known for many months.

THIS SIMPLE HOME TEST WILL TELL.

Let some urine stsnd for twenty-fou- r hours in a glass or bottle. If
there Is a reddish sediment In the bottom of the plaF. or if the urine r
cloudv, or if you see particles or germs floating about In it, your kidneys
are unhealthy. Tou should take S2fe Cure to arrest all these unnatural
conditions arid nrevent serious complications. If. after you have mads

I this test, you have any doubt in your mind as to the development of the
disease in your system, send a sample oi your urine xo M-a-

. iepi., ear-
ner's Safe Cure Co.. Rochester. N. Y.. and our doctors will analyze It
and send you a report- - with advice free.

TVomen mav write with perfect freedom, as all letters from women are
read and answered by a woman doctor. All correspondence strictly

Cures All Kidney Diseases
The free trial bottle has cured many light cases which were discov-

ered in the early stages by the simple test.
Safe Cure purifies and strengthens the kidneys and enables them to

..If

do their work; will cure rheumatism, rheumatic gout, dlarete.
Bright's disease, uric acid poison, gall stone. Inflammation of the bladder and urinary organs and female weakness, and restore
the patient's health and vigor.

Safe Cure purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs; is free from sediment snd Is pleasant to take;
does rot constipate; a most valuable and effective tonic; kills the disease germs.
WARJER'I KE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.
You can buy Safe Cure at any drug store. Two regular sizes. 60c and tl.00 a bottle. REFTSB SCBSTTTTTK9. There is

none "just as good" as Warner's Safe Cure. It prescribed and used by doctors and In the leading as the only ab-
solute cure for all forms of diseases of the kidney, liver, bladder and blood.

Beware af so-cal-led kidaey cares fall of sedlmeat sad a( bad odor they, aot aaly do Bet care, hat are
positively haraafal.

SAMPLE BOTTLE "SAFE CURE" FREE.
To convince every sufferer from diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood that 'Warner! Safe Cure will cure them,

sample bottle will be sent absolutely free postpaid. Also a symptom blank and a valuable medical booklet which all abovA
the diseases of the kldnevs, liver and bladder, with a prescription for each disease, and many of the thousands of testimonials
received daily from grateful patients who have been cured by Safe Cure. The genuineness of this offer fully guaranteed irr
the publisher. All you have to do Is writs YV arner s Safe Cure Company, Rochester, N. T., and mention having read this llbei-a- i

offer in The Omaha Bee. -

BIRNEY WILL GET HIS MONEY

Chlcasja Haste Wreeklag Compaay
Flaally Derides ta Settle with

Beatrice Mil.

After fighting the case In every court of
the United States having jurisdiction the
Chicago House Wrecking company has
finally decided to pay Otto C. Birney of
Beatrice tbe amount awarded to him in 1901

by a Jury in Judge Munger's court.
Birney was employed by tho company tn

removing the buildings from tbe Omaha
exposition grounds. While engaged In
wrecking the Liberal Arts under
the instruction of a foreman, be pulled a
post supporting a large portion of the roof
from its position. Tbe roof fell upon his
bead and he was seriously Injured. He
sued the company and was awarded $9,500

at the second trial of tbe case. This ver-

dict was affirmed by the court ot appeals,
and the defendant asked for a writ of cer-tlo- rl

from the United States supreme court
after the appellate court had refused to
grant an appeal from its decision. This
writ was denied at the last sitting of the
court. The Interest on the amount awarded
by the Jury Is now $969.

Stepped Atralast Hot Steve.
child of Mrs. George T. Benson, when

getting his ususl Saturday night bath, step-
ped back against a hot stove, which burned
him severely. Tbe child was In great agony
and his mother could do nothing to pacify
him. Remembering that she had a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm in the house,
she thought she would try It. In less than
half an hour after applying It tbe child
was quiet and asleep and In less than two
weeks was well. Mrs. Benson is a well
known resident of Kellar, Vs. Pain Balm
Is an aatiseptle liniment and especially
valuable for burns, cuts, bruises and
sprains.

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
'carried out a long-cherish- purpose in the
establishment of Hull House, la what was
then regarded aa one of the worst slum
districts ot Chicago. By ber sympathetic
attitude toward the large number ot poor
laboring people with whom she is con-
stantly thrown In contact In her settle-
ment work Miss Addams has become among
these people the most personality
for good ia Hull House is locates
oa South Halsted street ia a district
densely populated by Bohemians, Poles,
Italians, Greeks and numerous other for-
eign peoples found ia large numbers in
Chicago. Ia Miss Addams' lecture Tuesday
evening she will speak oa practical sub-
jects, aad those who sre privileged to hear
her may expect something which, with the
proper will and attitude, may be put into
practice la any community similar to that
in which she has been working. Club

'

women aad others are taking aa active in- -
tereet in this lecture. Miss Addams will
be given a cordial reception oa Tuesday
evening.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society of ths district
ot Omaha wss held on Friday at the First ,

Methodist church, it being aa all day srs- -

si on. The moraine waa occupied with re- -
ports, among ths most Interesting and im- - .

portant of which was that of tbs general
executive meeting recently bald in Mtane- - I

spoils, given by Mrs. F. F. Porter. Lunch-
eon was served at noon by ths women of
the First church. Aa address by Mrs. W. ;

P. Harford aad the eleetioa of officers waa
the important part of the aftaraooa pro- -
gram. Mrs, u. A. roots waa elected presi-
dent; Mrs. A. U Mlckal and Mrs. Hsad of
Boata Omaha, vice presidents; Mrs. F. F.
Porter, and Mrs. .Petegrew, sec-
retary.

The Woman's Haas Companion for Octo-
ber publishes aa illustrated article ot Ox-

ford eollege ef Oxford. O. It la one ef ths
wastara eoOaawa for warns a that are rap- -
Mi galalac popularity.
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Dr. W. A. Cook,
riaster Specialist

la Private Diseases of fieri.

VARICOCELE

TROUBLE!

1 ;1

s33

USE JUDGMENT
A dollar paid for results not

obtained Is more crxpcnslTe than
$2.00 If you get what you pay
for. There are dot-tor-s who
give maximum results at minlr
mum cost, and doctor who give
minimum results at maximum
cost. There are good lawyers
and poor lawyers; good mer
chants and poor ones; good

doctors and fake doctors.
Though advertisements of the
Itinerant mushroom are not al-

ways a safe guide In forming
conclusions. New medical com-

panies are constantly coming

and going and people desiring
treatment owe It to themselves
to know beyond question that
their physician Is reliable and
trustworthy.

Is caused by the paralysis of delicate
nerve filaments controlling the pelvic
circulation. The blood in the . swollen

reins becomes laden with morbid materials which, being carried into
the general circulation. Injuriously affect the nerve cells, ' frequently
tauslng Locomotor Ataxia or o'tier form of paralytic disorder. '

Where Varicocele Is an accompaniment of nervous diseases, a
necessary preliminary step In the care of tbe nerrous ' conditions is to
mre the Varicocele.

I avoid the knife In curing th9 condition. - No - detention from
business. The functions are fully restored to their normal state.
Never Is there loss of function, aH u often the case where the
resaels are cut. Injected or Punctured or burned with an electric
oeedle, A complete cure Is guaranteed. Do not be deceived Into'
allowing part of the tissues to be removed. What you want is to
lave them restored to their normal condition. Tou will bare a loss of
.unction In proportion! to the Teasels destroyed- - Have you suffered
vlth nervous complication and made poor recovery? If so, I can as-iu- re

you a complete restoration to perfect health, strength and vitality.
I also cure, to stay cured, BLOOD POISON IN ANT STAGE.

STIIICTCRE. NERVOUS DEBlLITT and all reflex complications and
usoclate diseases and weaknesses of men. To these maladies alone
I have earnestly devoted 25 of the best years of my life and claim

over other physicians in their treatment. I make no
charge for private counsel and give each patient a legal contract Inmwriting to hold for my promises. If afflicted It is your duty to

a cure that has made life anew to multitudes of men.
If you cannot come to my office, write me your symptoms folly.

My home treatment Is successful and strictly private.
Office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1230p. m.

Address,

COOK MEDICAL CO.
1 12 South 14th Street, Omaha, Neb. (Over Dally News.)

ISS1

One Vay Colonist Excursions

at Half Rato Plus S2

Norember 28th 'Decern ber 23 anH 16tl to many

points in Kan waa, Oklahoma and Indian Territories, New

Mexico, Texas, Colorado, Arkansas and Louisiana ,

Ticket Office

1323 Farnam
Omaha, Neb.


